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Designed for general practitioners 
and veterinary acupuncturists.

Treat cruciate disease pre-,  
post-, and non-surgically.

Implement integrative  
rehabilitation in your practice.

Upgrade treatment options 
for CrCLD in dogs. 

Presented and directed by Narda G. Robinson, DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA

Integrative Rehabilitation: Canine
Cranial Cruciate Ligament Disease



THE PAIN, REHABILITATION, INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE ADVANTAGE™ 
YOUR COMPLETE INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE SOLUTION

CuraCore is pleased to announce a new and comprehensive certification program called PRIMA™, which 
stands for the “Pain, Rehabilitation, and Integrative Medicine Advantage.”  Its founder, Narda G. Robinson, 
DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA, President and CEO of CuraCore, developed PRIMA™ in order to promote modern, 
science-based treatments designed to restore mobility, reverse disease, and revitalize patients through 
multidisciplinary, minimally or non-invasive methodologies. PRIMA™ advances veterinary medicine beyond 
its after-the-fact, disease-driven focus by incorporating healing strategies inspired by the principles, practices, 
and philosophy of osteopathic medicine, consistent with Dr. Robinson’s human medical background.   
Osteopathic medicine, highly regarded for its ability to address the origins of illness and attend to the 
somatic, visceral, and emotional manifestations of physiologic dysfunction, effectively reduces the need for 
pharmaceuticals (such as opioids) and invasive surgical procedures.

This course, on the PRIMA™ approach to canine cranial cruciate ligament disease (CrCLD), highlights our 
commitment to improving patient care and broadening treatment options.

PRIMA™ Move - Canine Cranial Cruciate Ligament Disease (CrCLD)

COURSE ELIGIBILITY
• Graduates of the Medical Acupuncture for Veterinarians program
• Graduates of other veterinary acupuncture courses (certification/hours must be provided and approved)

COURSE FORMAT
• This program provides 40 hours of continuing education, including16 hours of online learning partnered 

with 24 hours of onsite didactic and laboratory education.  

COST

$2950, payable online with credit card or by check or wire transfer.  See registration form for details. 

DATES AND LOCATION

Six (6) months from registration date     Online program access
July 19 - 21, 2019      Onsite program in Fort Collins, CO

• Onsite program will provide continental breakfast, refreshments at breaks, and buffet lunch.   Please note 
dietary preferences (vegetarian, vegan, gluten-free, etc.) on registration form.   Classes take place from 
8:00 am to 5:30 pm with breakfast beginning at 7:00 am and lunch from 12:00 pm to 1:00 pm.  No visitors, 
children, or other guests are allowed into the onsite program.



View our full curriculum of science-based courses at: curacore.org

COURSE GOALS

• Perform focused, patient-centered rehabilitation based on accurate diagnoses and individuals’ capacity.
• Provide multimodal analgesia, encourage tissue repair, and facilitate return to function by instituting 

medical acupuncture, photomedicine, medical massage, and botanical approaches early in the disease 
process.

• Educate clients and colleagues about the relative pros and cons of surgical v. non-surgical approaches.
• Identify the proper application and implementation of rehabilitation modalities such as ultrasound, 

neuromuscular electrical stimulation, hyperbaric oxygen therapy, regenerative medicine, and more. 

 

COURSE OBJECTIVES

• Identify changes in structure and function that predispose dogs to CrCLD.
• Outline the somatosensory and somatomotor neurologic control over joint integrity.
•  Define neuromotor patterning and its potential role in rehabilitation for CrCLD.
• Describe expected somatic dysfunctions associated with CrCLD.
• Expand the differential diagnoses for pelvic limb lameness in dogs beyond CrCLD.
• Compare and contrast the pros and cons of surgical versus non-surgical approaches.
• Recognize early stages of stifle dysfunction and learn how to intervene proactively.
• Adopt and implement rehabilitation techniques for CrCLD based on mobility assessment.
• Discuss the physiologic benefits of photomedicine for CrCLD and describe effective approaches.
• Develop neuroanatomic osteopathic acupuncture protocols for dogs with CrCLD.
• Acquire skill in palpatory assessment and gait analysis for dogs with pelvic limb lameness.
•  Implement medical massage to address stifle pain and secondary compensatory restrictions.
• Consider botanical approaches for analgesia, anti-inflammation, and neuromodulation.
• Educate clients about appropriate and inappropriate exercise and activities for dogs with CrCLD.
• Design therapeutic clinic-based and home exercise programs for dogs with CrCLD.
• Identify equipment needs for rehabilitation in a general practice.



Online Curriculum:  February 15, 2019 to August 15, 2019

• Stifle Structure and Function – an Osteopathic Perspective 
• Neurologic Influence over Joint Integrity 
• What Looks Like CrCLD, Acts Like CrCLD, but Isn’t CrCLD?  
• Pathophysiology of Cranial Cruciate Ligament Disease
• The TPLO – Pros, Cons, and Complications 
• Surgical Alternatives to the TPLO – How Do They Measure Up?
• Preventing CrCLD – the Role of Neutering, Nutrition, and Exercise in Its Etiopathogenesis
• The Non-Surgical Approach to CrCLD – Research findings
• Neuroanatomic Osteopathic Acupuncture for CrCLD and Related Dysfunction
• Photomedicine Considerations for CrCLD
• Botanical Treatment to Address Pain, Inflammation, and Peripheral Sensitization
• Manual Therapy for CrCLD from an Osteopathic Perspective
• Prolotherapy and Platelet-Rich Plasma (PRP) – Yes? No? Where’s the Research?
• Rehabilitation Fundamentals and Clinical Approaches

Onsite Curriculum:  FRIDAY, July 19, 2019

• Introduction to PRIMA™ and the CuraCore Approach to CrCLD (Narda Robinson)
• Mobility Evaluations:  A Rehabilitation Perspective (Tara Edwards)

 � Lecture Objectives
  o    Learn key components of a full mobility evaluation 
  o    Identify how changes in biomechanics affect gait, posture, and transitions
  o    Obtain introductory understanding of objective and subjective assessment tools such as 
             goniometry, girth measurements, force plates, pressure plates, video data, and pain scoring
• Mobility Assessments.  Canine Practice Session (Tara Edwards)

 � Laboratory Objective
  o    Practice mobility assessments: Gait analysis, transitions, palpation & range of motion, girth   
         measurements, baseline range of motion, reflexes (conscious proprioception, withdrawal,  
         pain, etc.)



View our full curriculum of science-based courses at: curacore.org

• Therapeutic Exercises: Having a Game Plan (Tara Edwards)
 � Lecture Objectives

  o    Identify different stages and goals of a rehabilitation program
  o    Develop a rationale for the safe prescription of therapeutic exercises
  o    Understand the concept of gradually challenging a patient during recovery
• Therapeutic Exercises:  Canine Practice Session (Tara Edwards)

 � Laboratory Objective
  o    Practice and implement range of motion & stretching, basic therapeutic exercises, use of  
         introductory equipment – inflatables, cavalettis, etc.
• Rehabilitation Modalities (Tara Edwards)

 � Lecture Objectives
  o    Obtain introductory knowledge base of modalities including: cryotherapy, thermotherapy,  
         electrical muscle stimulation, hydrotherapy, and land-based treadmills
  o    Understand indications and contraindications for the above modalities

• “Putting it all together” (Tara Edwards)
 � Case Presentation/Canine Laboratory Objective

  o    Discuss as a group strengths/weaknesses/goals/management options/plans

SATURDAY, July 20, 2019

• Cruciate Disease (Tara Edwards)
 � Lecture Objectives:

  o    Identify common findings during mobility assessment in patients with cruciate disease
  o    Understand the importance of mobility assessment findings with regard to developing a   
           rehabilitation plan
  o    Recognize that different stages of recovery will dictate goal setting 
  o    Acknowledge different management options for the cruciate case
  o    Discuss a post-operative protocol while encouraging critical thinking
• Pelvic Limb Assessment -- Canine Practice Session (Tara Edwards)

 � Laboratory Objectives
  o    Learn how to assess the structure and function of the pelvic limb and low back, including  
         girth measurement, stifle stability, hamstring flexibility, and myofascial evaluation of the  
         iliopsoas muscle group
• Myofascial Strain Patterns and Medical Massage.  Human Practice Session (Narda Robinson)

 � Laboratory Objective
  o    Refine palpation and treatment skills to assess the extent of myofascial strain in the pelvic 
         limb and back



• Neuromotor Movement Patterning (Deanna Rogers)
 � Lecture Objectives

  o    Describe neuromotor patterning and how movement patterns can affect joint stability and  
         health
  o    Learn how to assess neuromotor movement patterns
  o    Learn treatment strategies for abnormal patterns
• Neuromotor Movement Patterning Exercise, Human Practice (Deanna Rogers and DOCs)

 � Laboratory Objectives
  o    Experience neuromotor patterning exercises (perturbation training) and describe their  
         effects on sensorimotor and joint stabilization 
  o    Discuss how to address abnormal neuromotor movement patterns
• Canine Assessment and Treatment (Narda Robinson and DOCs)

 � Laboratory Objectives
  o    Assess and treat canine participants in order to develop and refine skills in the approaches  
         taught up to this point

SUNDAY, July 21, 2019

• Chronic Pain:  Struggling with Arthritis and Obesity (Tara Edwards)
 � Lecture Objectives:

  o    Recognize that cruciate disease is the primary cause of stifle osteoarthritis
  o    Acknowledge that arthritis is the most common cause of chronic pain in companion animals
  o    Recognize that obesity is an exacerbating factor when managing joint disease
  o    Acknowledge that a multi-modal approach improves success when implementing a pain  
         management or rehabilitation plan 
• Palpating the Knee, Locating Tenderness, Building Awareness of Knee / Stifle Architecture – Human 

Practice (Narda Robinson and DOCs)
 � Laboratory Objective (Participants need to bring shorts for this exercise)

  o    Augment knowledge of knee / stifle anatomy by palpating the joint and its attachments in  
         its entirety in order to better understand the numerous etiologies of knee / stifle  
         pain
• Botanical Medicine - Critiquing Labels, Assessing Value, Determining Safety (Narda Robinson)

 � Laboratory Objectives
  o    Critically evaluate herbs touted for pain, arthritis, and inflammation
  o    Assess safety and risk of herbal remedies for dogs
  o    Counsel clients on phytomedicinal products for dogs with CrCLD
• Canine Assessment and Treatment (Narda Robinson and DOCs)

 � Laboratory Objectives
  o    Assess and treat canine participants



• Case Highlights from the Weekend (Narda Robinson and DOCs)
 � Discussion Objectives

  o    Review video sequences of cases seen by students on Days 2 and 3 in order to build further  
         understanding of how dogs with CrCLD present and how to develop an integrative  
         rehabilitation protocol
• Panel Discussion (Narda Robinson and DOCs)

 � Discussion Objectives
  o    Summarize key points from the course
  o    Identify next steps for implementation of new skills into practice
  o    Open forum for questions and answers

ADDITIONAL COURSE FACULTY

Tara Edwards, DVM, DACVSMR, CCRT, CVPP, cVMA graduated 
from the Western College of Veterinary Medicine in 2002.  
She obtained her certification as a Canine Rehabilitation 
Therapist in 2006 from the Canine Rehabilitation Institute.  
In 2012, she obtained her certification as a Veterinary Pain 
Practitioner through the International Veterinary Academy of 
Pain Management and achieved board certification through 
the American College of Veterinary Sports Medicine and 
Rehabilitation.  In the fall of 2014, Certification in Veterinary 
Medical Acupuncture was added to her practice to improve the 
quality of patient care.  Her areas of interest include improving 
the quality of care for geriatrics and raising the bar for pain 
management. She is currently overseeing the rehabilitation, 
pain management, and acupuncture service at VCA Tri Lake 
Animal Hospital and Referral Centre in Kelowna, BC. 

Deanna Rogers PT, CCRP, CCFT is a licensed 
human and animal physical therapist and has been 
practicing physical therapy for over 35 years. She 
received her Masters in Physical Therapy from Texas 
Woman’s University in 1985. Ms. Rogers completed 
her canine rehabilitation certification in December 
2004 and her canine fitness trainer certification in 
2016 from the University of  Tennessee College of 
Veterinary Medicine. She has a mobile canine physical 
therapy practice and collaborates with a veterinary 
rehabilitation clinic. She enjoys learning from her 
patients and their people the interventions that work 
best for the most favorable outcomes and for their 
quality of life.

View our full curriculum of science-based courses at: curacore.org



FIRST STEP: INTEGRATIVE REHABILITATION.
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Narda G. Robinson, DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA 
COURSE DIRECTOR, FACULTY, HEAD OF PRIMATM CERTIFICATION  
 
Dr. Robinson is a leading authority on scientific integrative medicine from a One Health 
perspective and has over two decades of practicing, teaching, and writing about 
integrative medical approaches in both veterinary and human osteopathic medicine. 
 
In 1998, Dr. Robinson launched Colorado State University’s first integrative medicine 
service and for eight years directed CSU’s Center for Comparative and Integrative Pain 
Medicine. Over the past two decades, Dr. Robinson has taught a variety of popular, 
scientifically based continuing education courses, ranging from medical acupuncture 
and massage to herbology and photomedicine.

Dr. Robinson holds a Bachelor of Arts (AB) degree from Harvard/Radcliffe, a doctorate 
in osteopathic medicine (DO) from the Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, and a 
doctorate in veterinary medicine (DVM) and master’s degree in biomedical sciences 
(MS) from the Colorado State University College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical 
Sciences. She is a fellow within the American Academy of Medical Acupuncture (AAMA). 
She also serves on the American Board of Medical Acupuncture, the board-certifying 
organization for physician medical acupuncturists, and the AAMA Board of Directors.

Practice on the leading edge of 
veterinary medicine.

Strengthen your integrative medical 
and rehabilitation abilities.

Improve your diagnosis of pelvic  
limb lameness in dogs.

Consider form and function of the 
whole patient.


